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- - - - - - -  - - D',AiJAMITE IN h,,,,.., 
LANGDON POST, Author, "The Challenge of Housing" 
ense housing, its what, why, where, who, and how. 
a * *  
A L S O  
RESEARCH REPORT ON PORTLAND'S HOUSING CRISIS 
Presented by Dr. Edward L. CIark, k i t t e e  Chairman 
* REPORT OF NOMINATING COMMITTEE 
By Dr. Raymond B. Walker, Chairman 
As of last Friday, April 10, all 312 places on the seating plan of the 
Multnomah hotel ballroom were resewed for the City Club's 25th Anniversary 
Dinner, May 4th. 
To avoid disappointing City Club members who want to hear Dr. Robert 
Andrews Millikan's address, "SCIENCE AND ARMAGEDDON," arrangements 
have been made to seat an additional 60 persons in the Colonial mom, adjdn- 
ing the ballroom. This will enable Cityzens and their guests to dine, and then 
ove into the ballroom for the full program. Tables will be removed to make 
e this accommodation. 
rmon y in Divezsi 
REPORTS 
To the Board of Governom of the City Club: 
of d(tml~p.- Club officers for the ensuing yenr, and gov81nors 
noward E. -, Editor to succeed those whose terms expire with the 
Ci* Qlob O f f b  - 516 Bull- 
T ~ h 0 . u  - B R d l n r  1443 close of the year, in accordance with M c l e  VI, Sedion 1, of the City Club Constitution, submite 
dlmh 
.... First Vice-President. .McDmell Brown 
C.1- Olnb duur %ddentr. s(p 28 and over, $12.00 (Resigned Mar. 23) 
.. p a ~ R d d a 1 k m ~ 0 2 7 a n d u n d . r  5600pnm: Second Vice-president.. .Stewart J. Moore 
Nan-RddaIr. SS.00 P ~sar. Secretary.. ............. .Melvin L A r ~ l d  
.............. ~ b o  mgub ~ r ~ & y  l u n c h  mnthxw am heid in the Treasurer.. W. E Lockwcod 
b d tb Be- Hotel. 
April 17. 1SU Vol. P 
George F. Mackenzie Verne Dusenbery 
NEW MEMBERS TO BE 
INTRODUCED 
S. EUGENE ALLEN 
Editor, Oregon Labor Press 
Propoeed b David Robinson a 
John M. Lhofield 
W. H. FITZGERALD 
Attorney 
 pro^ by S. J. Mom 
_._ 
QUOT~BIIE QUOTES FROM 
DR. R. A. MILLIKAN 
(Bedom the Merchants' Association, New York 
City, April 20, 1939) 
"Fif& years from now the world will look to 
, from the point of view of power, not so very 
different from what it looh now. Air travel will, 
of course, have increased, but the great bulk 
d freight will o as now by surface vehicles or 
&eaxmhips. qhe art of communicatio~~, too, is 
k d y  a pretty well perfected art, and so far as 
-techniques are concerned, I do not expect any 
very radical or startling change. 
'"Ihe most burning and m& uncertain situa- 
tion about the future has to do Nth social and 
political mattera ... I see no prospect of our 
ever being able to turn m e  new type of ray 
upon a dictator filled with the lust of power and 
conquest, and thus transform him into a humani- 
... M a n  The fact that the ultimate resources 
... are in the democratic countries gives promise 
that a permanent method of assuring peace may 
ultimately be worked out. But these countries 
must have the intelligence, the long range 
mlfishneas, to me the folly of a policy of division 
and isolation. They must join their powers in 
tlme to show the international bandits the hope- 
lessness of their threatened spring at the throat 
of the world." 
The following members of the Board, of 
Governors continue in office until the dafs 
noted: 
............... Berkeley Snow. .May, 1943 
....... Dr. Leon A. Goldsmith.. .May, 1943 
.......... Dr. Frank L. Griffin.. .May, 1944 
....... Dr. Raymond B. Walker. .May, 1944 
The committee gave careful consideration to 
the entire membershl roster of the Club in 
1 ~~1ecting nominees, $ sole consideration e 
selecting the various candidatee being the fitness 
of the individual for the reqyiremente of the 
rticular office andbhis availability for aervice. % e committee believes that no precedent exists 
for progression from one office to another and it 
does not believe it desirable to establish such a 
precedent with the single exception of the nomi- 
nation of the outgoing  resident for n seat on the 
Board of Governors where his e&erienae ia 
admittedly valuable. 
Your committee nominates the following men 
for the offices indicated, having first obtained 
the consent of the nominees: 
.............. President. .Verne Dusenbery 
....... First Vice-President .Henry M. Gunn 
Second Vice-president.. ....... .C. E Sikeg 
............. Secretary.. .Robert T. Platt 
............... Treasurer. .Dr. Earl Abbett 
For members of the Board of Governors, three 
year term: 
Clarence J. Young L. E. Kurtichanof 
Respectfully submitted, 
Rr. Raymond B. Walker, Chairman 
Walter A. Durham, Jr. 
C. E. Zollinger 
C. Herald Campbell 
H. A. Templeton 
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REPORT OF 
C O M M m E  ON HOUSING 
PORflClAND CITY CLUB 
10 me Board of Governors of the City Club: By such a policy it was hoped to avoid m b t a h  
M -r the Bwrd of Governors of the such as occurred in some other cities, where in 
C!Q Club authorized the appointment of a hous- One instance the school waa eight and one-half 
d t t e e  "to study an integrated housing miles away, in another there were no thwl fire 
-(M for Portland, with particular reference protedfon or other public service fadlitlee, and 
to the problems of emergency housing and slum in a third a Pmect to house &P workem W M  
clearance." Your committee has made an earnest a l l % d  in &a* 
.Bat to b e  acquainted with the houstw Prwure. nine miTW from ship Y h .  
d lems brought about by the rapid growth of On October 17, 1941, the (Federal) Mvidon and's defense industries. of Defense Housing accepted the local opinion 
H- was by a city club corn- and the "Columbia Villa" site was selected. 
mittee in 1938 (See City Club Bulletin for Contracts have been let, and the aonatruct~ il
October 23, 1938) when the Portland City expected to rcceed ra~idl.I under the 
&und referred to the voters the matter of the Au-h dfmtland- 
appointment of a Portland Housing Authority to It is stated that during the euw ncy tho 
act under the provisions of Chapters 441 and rentals of these units will be - p a r s  b 
442 of the Oregon Laws of 1937 and the U. S. of privately owned existing houser d drnilar 
Housing Act of 1937. In November, 1938, the type and cost. Since the orighal plan d the 
electorate voted against the establishment of housing authority act Fequired the demolition 
such an authority, and the City Council dropped of one house in a &standard area for each 
the matter. grmanent house offered for rent a sale by the 
Houdnp a Problem ouaing Authority, an intereatin roblem will 
n e  growth of &pbdl& and o h  national a i r ,  immediately after the clom da tf:e war. If (U 
Mew industries in ~ortlangand vicini during is ~ d c t e d ,  a so-called "low-rent d e "  io  
1941 made housing a sin a public p&em. In ado@d in order to furnish habitatla t h w  
the sprin of 1941, dayor Riley appointed the dls-ssed or for others on similar fncmw 
Greater ?ortland Defense Housing Committee, levels, the reduction constitutes a ic d d Y  
primary function was to determine if a howin e* O m -  
OF" 
-pod  of 15 citizens. The committee's and may work to the detriment pzivab prop 
shortage existed and what type of housing ehoulj A Shortago Ed.b 
be provided. During the summer and fall of 1941 the rtudier 
In July, 1941, plans were completed for the of the Greater Portland Wems H c d n g  Can- 
construction of 85 non-commhioned officers' mittee developed the following facte. 
dwelling units near the Portland Air Base under A. There was a shortage of houm far rent. 
the Qederal) Public Buildings AQIMstration. The gross vacancy rate in Portland during the 
Thin project will eoon be finished. first two weeks of bcember was 2.4% and the 
N& on the was a eat of 400 habitable vacancy rate was eomewhat less than 
permanent units for defense wor P rs. upon the 1 %- More than one-fifth of the va-ci~. were 
recommendation of the Citj Planning Cam- new dwell% vndr conatrudion at the time of 
mimion, with the concurrence of the Greater the surve e m a j d b  d the vacant d 
Portland Defense Housing Committee, a site listed in g e  ;.nay we- mad- 
M e d  a F b l y  by C o l d .  Boulevd able for rent, but were offered for M1.e d y ,  thw 
Adriatic, ou hton and Cham Streets, to be tending to caw t r aaenb  and h arr 
b w n  w n * d ~ m b i a  villa;' waa - 1 4 .  m e  residents hmm. 
reaeona offered are of permanent intereat in their pemiPed that such a sftuation might welt creak 
bearing upon the entire housing problem. They difhaulty in the 4 entab and m m m  budrim 
were: after the eme cy period becam d the 
sit. ~mturw likelihood d fZ to ample. pmhaao -- 
a. The bpography ia convenient for building. 
b. The rodl ia good. 
c. The area ia rufficient-66 acme. 
d. A trunk mwar can mrve adequately. 
e. Tramportation facilltim are better than 
tha. d tha other d*. pmjmd major 
blghwaya approach the vicinity. 
I. Grade and High School0 with capaci for 
additional lhdab a within r&ng 
diaance. 
g. Water supply is adequate. 
h. Recreational fadlitlee are available and 
dmpphg fadlitfa are near. 
the buildi d howhq to suit the convenience 
d the ~ Z a l  Govmunent, rather than the 
inkeda of the city. 
For tbme reasmu and &em wbch will appear 
later in thia report, the Greater Portland Defense 
Hoydng Committee recommended to the city 
council f b  creatiw of a local housfnp authori 
~n aamb~ 1 1 , l ~ I .  &e city council a& 
Fished 'The Houetng Authori of Portland, 
aa m d x m % .  K GartreIl, 
A. Moom, D. E. Nickerson, 
and Mra C. S. Jackaam 
Hm&g Authority Fa&m 
The Houalng Authority of Portland operatea 
& the U. S. H o d  act of 1937 and the 
S.L. bpidatlon d 1 9 8  and 1941 (Sr. 99- 
m1 to 99-2030 0. C. L A.; won Lam 
IWI, oh. 3361. h e  principal pamidom are: 
a. A hcadng authosi may be emtabhhed in 
enydtydmnhn 7 ~ 0 0 ~ i 3 t i o n .  1  a ci 
d ~ ~ l ~ m ~ t h e ~ a ~ t y s h ~  
ban j d c t t o n  ob a metropolitan ama extending 
twr &le bwond the dtr lid&. 
b. Them aammWaru,m nhall memefor five 
p#aa, with a rotattan of tbs initial membemhlp 
eorfrting foa a new appointment each year. 
c. Howinq authoritlee may build, in addition 
LZ%%L str,mf:la"Y2idee;%:P 
~ t s I ~ ~ , w 2 K o r p v e ~ a 4  
R l d e w a  
E Fb. harrinsr a d m W  mar a m d m  ib 
+ m m d a t h , ~ o f  
- a - t h . t h . ~ ~ & m m n m  
a m  with ar 
t b 
aQI lad t0 -a .  
4 T b s t e r m ~ ~ n o r ~ m a b r a c e a n o t  s#roar sad their famtliea 68xJaged in 
~ ~ b u t d ] r o ~ m ~ n s a d  
~ d t h e ~ ~ a n d ~ a v y ~ & .  
t a d  of erecting 3100 addittonal dwelling utrtbr, 
and has applied far 4500 more. Them ma in- 
c~ucieafewdortni tor iesfa~ngle-ani~ 1 such married msn as wish to leave their famifiea 
in their orfginal homes. The Hourd Authority 
o b ~ h m r e o 8 i v e d f i w n t h e V . s . ~ ~  1 $1,667,000 for Columbia Villa and an albcatlon 
I of $173,000 for land. The advance loans d &a 
U. S. H. A. are 100% d the cat  of the pafd~. 1 TheC%ydPdand,withtheampnotiond 
the Greater M a d  Defense Houcdng Ccm- 
miltee and the WPA, established a hcnnea reg% 
tration ey8tem. The baste for the cnmently main. 
tained Wng of all homw or apsrtmbnt uniC f a  
rent was a m m e y  made 500 vohbw 
workers. 
The Greater Portland Defenm Hawing Ccol- 
mfttea te now functioning as a Fair Rent a7 
mittee. Grievances will be adjurbed if pcdbk, 
lo call^ but if an umawdhd COnditIan M4aQhas 
the attention d the Fedeiral Gooaament the 
localaommunit willbe pcln6OdaptInwhicb 
to correct the dtuation. pan fail- to do thir, 
the Federal Gommmd will dedare a "d&m 
k% rental area" and will mt catllngs fbrougb ca of FMea Mmimbation sr d mam 
pnwioul date. 
I t i s g r a ~ b b e a b b t o a d d t o t h e ~  
of the housing dtuatlon that te mcatly t h e  
h a ~ b e e n a ~ t i o n a t ~ h i n g t o n a n d t h o  
sixteen agendea involved in haudng ma- 
have been owuolidated under the Natiaaal 
?hshg  Agency with three main branch tho 
- ~ - w o ~ l , t h e ~ - d b  
ing Administration and the How, Loan Bath. 
A history of the houtdng movement w d d  
incomplete without mention of the Portlad 
Houdng and Planning Anmotatton, which har 
lung worked for alum clear- and whiah wsr 
o n e o f t h e ~ l i w t a d v o a a t e a o f a ~ w -  
thoriiyfor PcPthnd 
Fu- P r o b h  
Until the lad few weeka Portland har mat tho 
l e n u m b e r b e g w a v k W v P f t h ~ f a  e"" MCOUm iw. 
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Labor &timatea 
Ihe  United States Employment Service esti- 
mates the l&xx supply and demand in the Port- 
land metropolitcan area up to June 30, 1942, as 
follows: 
a. Net supply 11,000 workers, composed of 
unem loyed men registered and unregistered, 
p r o d l e  displacements and high school grad- 
uates, minus draftees and trainees. 
b. Estimated labor need 27,000. This less the 
11,000 supply leaves to be brought in from the 
outside 16,000, of whom 10,000 will be married 
men. 
A labor survey as of March 3, 1942, submitted 
by Wm. H. Byars, director of the Greater Portland 
Defense Housing Committee, mering Q firms 
located in Portland, shows an estimated increase 
of employment from December 1, 1941, to July 1, 
1942, of 13,215, plus an additional 25,000 by 
November 1. There is to be added to the July 1 
total 29,000 in plants in the Portland area out- 
aide of the city. 
If local non-defense concerns dismiss men 
because of government priority regulations and 
Dther adjustments, the local supply figurea cited 
above may be increased. Similar industrial 
changes in other localities ma create an immi- 
gration of job-seekem A f l e d  housing plan is 
indicated, both for the above reasons, and be- 
cause it can not be predicted what proportion 
desire permanent homes rather than temporary 
rentals. 
Howing Supply 
Residential building in the Portland area has 
been fully adequate for normal demands. The 
shortage we now face results from the rapid 
expansion of defense industries. 
The Gregter. Portland Defense Housing Com. 
rnittee reported that on December 31, 1941, 
there were in Portland: 
One-family dwelling units. ... 76,766 
Multiple.. .................. 24,702 
Miscellaneous.. ............. 2,514 
Totnl Units. ............. 103,982 
At the 1940 census, Portland had a population 
of 306,846. The increase in population between 
the cemw and the end of 1w1 is estimated at 
30,000. The average occupancy per dwelling 
unit at the end of 1941 was 3.26 persons. 
The Greater Portland Defense Housing Com- 
mittee's Defense Registration office showed 
registered vacant accommodations as of March 
20, 1942, as follows: 
Un- 
FumLhd furnlb.d Totd 
Houses .............. 38 14 52 
Flats ................ 2 10 12 
........ Apartments.. 91 84 175 
- - - 
Total ............ 131 108 239 
(Ap lications for housing, Feb. 20, 1942, to &. 20, 1942-568.) 
R& with Board.. .................... 328 
Rooms without Board.. ................. .1,311 
-
Total. ............................ 1,639 
-
Grand Total Units.. ............... .1,878 
F.H.A. Finanaing 
As a means of encouraging private building 
in defense areas, the U. S. Housing Authority has 
authorized Title VI financing by the Federal 
Housing Administration, under which loans 
direct to builders are insured up to 90% of the 
value of houses c d i n g  $6000 or leas, which, 
considering the profit 
-%-' in many instances to 100% wn payments by 
purchasers are waived and builders are granted 
priorities. 
In spite of this residential buildin permits in 
Portland for the first 3 months of 1&2, less the 
85 Air Base units, were 345, as contrasted with 
426 in the corre8ponding period of 1941. 
The reluctance of private buildera to start on 
a large building program is claimed to be due b 
fear of Government competition. So long as there 
is any impending threat of unlimited Govern- 
ment building, and particularly, if housing L in 
any way s u b s i d w  so as tb be available at below 
current market values, private building cannot 
be expected to functibn. 
Housing Authority Program 
,Fortunately, a definite set of recommendaFons, 
sometimes known as the "Gartrell Plan, har, 
recently been announced by the Portland Hous- 
ing Authority. This plan contains the following 
principal features: 
1. The Authority, with Federal financing, 'to 
erect housing units of a demountable type, cost- 
ing approximately $2000 each, which are to & 
offered only for rent. 
2. These houses to be located on lots l e a d  
from the city or county, and to be disassembled 
and removed after the duratio?, of the war 
emergency. 
3. Lots to be selected for suitability of location, 
p e r a b l y  within walking distance of the de- 
ense plant where occupant is employed, avail- 
ability of utilities, such as sewer and water, 
access to transportation and schools, and with 
minimum usage of lots considered desirable for 
permanent homes, which, private builders play 
e w t .  
4..Houaes to lp rented at c m n t  m&t 
rates, tentatively established at $25 per month, 
of which $20 per month is to apply to amorWng 
cost of building, and $5 per month to be paid 
city or county in lieu of taxes and rentals. 
The advantages of this plan are: 
1. SatLfuttorg Housing. The pmpsd 
houses have a floor area of 480 to 500 are 
feet, and contain living room, 2 b-Xth- 
room, and small kitchen, but are without base- 
ment or central furnace. They are in ex- of 
the minimum standards set by the Government 
for satisfacto housing, and would be adequate 
for use &out the duration. 
2. Low Cost. By leasing the land, and makng 
use of utilities already existing, a tremendous 
saving in first & is achieved. 
3. Amorthation. It is believed that the $20 
per month amortization will reduce the invest- 
ment per house down to the salvage value of the 
materials. If this can be done, the entire prof& 
would be self-liquidating. 
1. That the portion of the plan of the Housing 
Respectfully submitted, 
Herbert Galton 
Dr. Edward L. Clark, Chairman 
County Zoning 
GASOLINE DYED 
